In 2001 and 2002, plant health inspectors in western Europe found leaf galls induced by an unknown gall midge species on Ficus benjamina L. plants imported from Southeastern Asia. F. benjamina, the ornamental weeping fig, is widely grown in western Europe (and in other parts of the world) as a houseplant or glasshouse plant. It is marketed internationally as a container-grown plant and importations from Southeastern Asia, where it is indigenous, are common. It is possible that the gall midge might become established in greenhouses and on house-plants in Europe but information on its ecological requirements is insufficient at present to form a definite opinion. It will certainly be advisable in future to examine critically any plants of Ficus benjamina that show symptoms resembling those described below. Because of these phytosanitary considerations, this species is described here as a new species of Horidiplosis Felt, 1920. Many species of gall midge have been described from the genus Ficus, especially in India and Indonesia. A thorough biosystematic revision of these species is needed but seems unlikely to be undertaken in the foreseeable future.
In October 2001 the Plant Protection Service in Wageningen received a sample of Ficus leaves [PD no. 21008860 ] from Bleiswijk, the Netherlands, showing unusual leaf damage on plants imported into the Netherlands from Taiwan. These leaves were marked by dark brown patches and orange-rose gall midge larvae were present. Initially it was thought that the larvae were not the cause of the damage but were simply feeding on fungal mould on the damaged leaves. In January 2002 a second sample [PD no. 22000265] was submitted from Bleiswijk consisting of lenticular leaf galls plus gall midge larvae on Ficus benjamina 'Exotica'. Then in March 2002 a third sample [PD no. 22001457 ] of damaged leaves with orange-rose gall midge larvae was obtained at Honselersdijk, the Netherlands, from a consignment of bonsai Ficus benjamina imported from Taiwan. Finally, at the end of June, a sample [PD no. 22003339] of three leaves with blister galls from a plant of Ficus benjamina 'Nitida', imported into the Netherlands from Japan was received but no gall midge larvae were found in the galls.
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